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ALU NEEDS CAN BE EASILY SUPPLIED BY DISPATCH ADLETS.
THEAGENTEXPLAINED

Allegheny Common Council ip--
proves of the Silsby Engine.

KO -- BAKE-OFF WAS TO BE PAID.

It Was Done Sometimes, lint Not This Time
on the Jvorthside,

MUCH KW BUSINESS IS INTRODUCED

Allegheny Common Council last even-
ing passed the ordinance for the purchase of
a Silsby fire engine after the declaration of
the agent that Allegheny City was getting
as low rates as any city in the Union. The
ordinance had been laid over . at the pre--

dons meeting and was reconsidered.
Sir. Bosh, the Silsby agent, said Alle-

gheny was the only city that gets an engine
with a German silver jacket and dome, sil-

ver plated springs and bolt heads, extra
heavy running gear, etc. Other cities get
brass jackets, cast iron hubs, painted springs,
etc. The specifications cabled for by Alle-

gheny City are more costly than the others
and they have all the improvements. The
jackets, wheels, relief valves and all cost
more. In the bid the company had In-

cluded all these things. Mr. Bosh
said further that he had sold two first-siz-e

engines to Philadelphia at $4,500 each that
were not as finely finished as that of Alle-
gheny. He next read a letter from C T.
Silsby, Treasurer of the company, sent in
answer to one from Mayor Kennedy in
reference to the bids offered Boston for
engines. The letter set iorth that the two
engines for Boston referred to, on which
their bid was $6,450 for the two, were not
first-cla-ss engines. No city had been offered
engines at less than Allegheny City.

Continuing, Mr. Bosh said that he had
never sold a first size, first-cla- ss Silsby en-

gine at less than $4,500. He had sold them
as high as $6,000, and recently sold one to
Bufialo at 5,500.

An Inquiry Into Kake-Off- s.

Mr. Simon Do you ever pay anybody a
rake-oft- ?

Mr. Bosh I have no doubt that such a
thing is sometimes done, but I have never
been approached in that manner in this
city and I know of no inch arrangement
ever having been made.

President Parke here remarked that there
was no disposition to buy any other than a
Silsby engine for Allegheny City, but
some of the members thought they were
being charged more for an engine than
other cities were paying.

Mr. Bosh replied that such was not the
case. Allegheny was not paying a cent
more for the same engine than any other
city. He then referred to the Boston bids,
andaid they were not the same class en-
gines as those called for by Allegheny.

President Parke Where did you get
these extraordinary specifications for Alle-
gheny that differ lrom any other city?

Mr. Bosh From your chief engineer, Mr.
Jones.

Boston Got a Different Style.
President Parke next asked a number of

questions about details ot the Boston en-

gines that were somewhat similar to the
Allegheny engine, but Mr. Bosh said he
knew nothing abont the Boston engine ex-
cept what his firm had written him, but he
knew they were not the same class engines
as bid on for Allegheny.

Mr. Gregg here moved to adopt the reso-
lution awarding the contract to the Silsby
Company for $4,500.

Mr. Stauffer said if anyone had any proof
that any citv got any engine at a lower
price, he would vote against the measure.
Mr. Parke thought it fair to Councils to
have an explanation of these differences,
and also to have a copy of the Boston speci-
fications.

Mr. Mercer said they could get that be-
fore the measure passed Select Council and
was approved by the Mayor. The resolu-
tion awarding the contract was adopted by
a vote of 30 ayes to 5 nayx. The ayes were
Messrs. Armstrong, Bader, Born, Bnente,
Dahlinger, Freinstein, Gerwig, Gregg, Har-
bison, Knox, Xe wis, Mercer, Millard, McAu-ley.Nee- b,

Oliver, Pappert, Paulin, Kippey,
Bobison, Roderick, Simon, Smith, Speidel,
Stacey, Stauffer, Thomas, "Winters, Zang,
Parke. The nays were Messrs. Drum,
Esheluian, Henderson, Budolph, Schondel-mye- r.

A motion was next adopted that Mr.
.Bosh procure a copy of the Boston specifi-

cations and torn ard them to Mayor Ken-
nedy.

Instructed Not to Grade.
Mr. Armstrong offered a resolution that

the Chief of the Department of Public
"Works be instructed not to grade Shady
avenue at the city's expense, as it was
illegal and no grade had ever been estab-- t
lished, and by law the cost should be as- -,

sessed on abutting property. After dis-
cussion it was referred to the Committee on
Public Safety.

The following measures were passed
finally: Resolutions to establish grades on
all streets on which grades are not already
established; awarding contract for periodi-
cals for the library; ordinances for the ap-
pointment of two additional health in-
spectors and a hospital steward; to pur-
chase a lot and receive bids for a garbage
furnace; opening an alley lrom Basin street
to Point alley; changing grade of "Tale
street; purchasing a lot on Villa street; for
sewers on Cedar alley, .Liberty street and
Fremont alley.

The following papers were presented and
referred to the proper committees: Ordi-
nances vacating Chelsea street; for a sewer
on Tale street; to repair Palo Alto street;
fixing the term ot office of the chiefs, of de-
partments; resolution instructing City
SolicUor to bring proceedings to compel the
Pittsburg and Western Bailroad Company
to open Ohio street from Franklin street to
Juniata street.

Business in Select Council.
In Select Council, on the call of the

wards, ordinances were presented for vacat-
ing a portion of Montana avenue and for a
relocating Morrison avenue. A resolution
for improving Spring Garden avenue and a
petition for the repeal of the ordinance ior
sewer on West Jeflerson street were also
presented. All the papers were referred. .

Jar. wertneimer, rrom the Finance Com-
mittee, presented an ordinance lor refund-
ing a street improvement assessment ille-
gally assessed against the School Street
Chapel; passed.

Mr. Lowe, from the Committee on Pub-
lic Works, presented an ordinance regulat-
ing the construction ot aewers; for grading,
paving and curbing Wolf alley; awarding
the contract for paving with improved
pavement Cabinet street, West Mar-
ket street and High street; anthorizing the
building of a retaining wall at the
Howard street pumping station; granting
Herbert DuPay the right to pave Lamont
street and to lay a sewer on that street at
his own expense; for sewers on North street
and Hazel street; providing that all im-
proved properties on streets having sewers
must be connected. with the sewers; repeal-
ing an ordinance for opening Bodgers street;
fixing the lines of the sidewalk on Hem-
lock street; authorizing the advertising for
bids for the iron lence around City Sail.
All of which were passed. The ordinance
lor the purchase of a reservoir site, in the
Tenth ward was laid over.

Mr. Lowe also presented the report of
the Committee on Auditing as previously
published. . The report was received.

A large amount of routine business from
Common Council was reported and the
action of the lower branch concurred in.
The ordinance opening a street through "the

Stewart property, Tenth ward, was laid
over and Council adjourned,

WILL 30 BEPUBUCAJT.

Thafs What Senator Quay Thinks or the
State of Pennsylvania.

Matthew S. Quay was a passenger on the
Eastern express last evening from the
Union station. He arrived from Beaver
with his family but a tew minutes before
his train for the East left. He was met at
the depot by Becorder George Yon Bonn-hori- t,

bo remained with him until the
express pulled out.

In a short talk with a Dispatch
said that he was going to Phila-

delphia on purely private matters. When
asked how his canvass for the Senatorshin
was going on, he replied that he had much
confidence in his election. Everything was
favorable to the rjartv. as far as he could
see, and he didn't have the slightest hesi-

tancy in saying that he felt sure of Penn-
sylvania going BepuDlican. When told
that rumor said he was to visit New York
this week to take active part in the cam-
paign, he denied the statement He said
he wouldn't have time, and that just-- now
he didn't have-man- y moments to waste.
Later, however, he would take an active
part

DEMOCBATS CELEBRATE.

A Large Parade and Well Attended Meet-
ing on the Southslde.

The Democrats of the Southslde held an
enthusiastic meeting in the New Turner
Hall, Southside, last night. Previous to
the meeting the John A. Snee
Marching Club marched over the
principal streets of the Southside.
The meeting was called to order by

E. S. Kennedy. Frank I. Gos-s- er

was the first speaker. Joseph Hawley,
a candidate for the Legislature, predicted
that if the people of the Southside would
do their duty there would be some surprises
in Bepublican ranks.

Chairman W. J. Brennen spoke in a gen-

eral way of the work being done in the pres-
ent campaign. William Walls was the last
speaker.

The B, F. McKenna Democratic Associa-
tion, the Eleventh and Thirteenth Escort
Clubs, and the Tenth Ward Junior Club, of
the old city, participated in the parade.

ANOTHER ASSAULT.

Two Non-Uni- Men Attacked In Law.
renceviUe and Severely Beaten.

Augustus Smith and Hans Sutar, two
non-unio- n laborers, were attacked and as-

saulted on Ksk street, near Forty-fourt- h,

yesterday morning. They were on their
way to work just before daylight when four
men, supposed by them to be strikers, as-
sailed them. One of the non-unio- n men,
who was struck over the head with a piece
of cut stone, was very seriously injured.

The strikers assert all innocence ot any
part in the affair, and say they will do all
in their power to find the gnilty parties.

SNAP SHOTS AT LOCAL HEWS.

Oliver Cabst, a brakeman on the A. V. R.
B--, fell off a freight car at Twenty-eight- h

street yesterday afternoon and broke his
nose.

Deskis Sweekt, aged 97 years, died at the
West Penn Hospital yesterday. Sweeny
was an old soldier and had recently been In
the Soldiers' Home at Milwaukee.

WilliaX Lautcs, of 45 School street, Al-
legheny, was arrested yesterday by
Detective Johnson charged with stealing a
watch while playing cards in a house on
Balkam street.

The Sixth street bridge is rapidly nearing
completion. Yesterday preparations were
made to clear away part of the scaffolding
and falsework and to prepare the way for
passengers on the now bridge.

Mrs. Mart Williams, an old woman who
was struck by a Birmingham car at Castle
Shannon Incline about fonr weeks ago, died
yesterday at the Homeopathic Hospital
from her injuries. She n as 72 years ol age.

Tee Finance Committee of tho Demo-
cratic County Committee held a meeting at
Democratic headquarters yesterday after-
noon. William J. Brennen presided. He
submitted his report, which showed the
campaign fund to be in a good condition.

THE FIRE RECORD.

Jamestown, N. T. The Fentol Metallic
Works. Loss over $100,000.

South Twelfth street An alarm of Are
from box 1S3 yesterday morning was cansed
by a blazo on the roof of a house at S3 South
Twelfth street. No damage was done. .

Sidney street Box 193, on the Southside,
was sounded yesterday mornlns: for a Are
caused by a gas explosion' at Miller's chain
works on Sidney street. The damage was
insignificant.

Milford, DeL The Are in the Cypress
swamp, which broke out last week, is ad-
vancing toward the small settlement of
Porkerstown. There is no way to quench
the flames until rain falls. ?

Eighteenth street An explosion of acid
In Miller & Co.'s trimming store, at the cor-
ner of Bingham street, yesterday, set fire to
some of the decorations and caused an
alarm to be sent in. No damago was done.

Placerville. Cal. An entire block. Among
the property destroyed is a two-stor- y hotel
owned by A. Mieraon: a two-stor- y frame
Duildmg owned by Louis Dauslg, contain-ing two saloons, tlio livery stable of J. C.
Stephens and much other property.

Ocean Steamship Sailings.
Steamer. From. To.

Bhrnland Antwerp New York.
Heckla Christiansen.. ..New York.
Citv of New York...New York Liverpool.
Germanic. ..Liverpool. New ork.
Europe... London.... ..New York.
Spree New York, . Bremerhaven.
Herman.. New 'lork .Bfcmerhaven.Mlsslsslrpi..., ..New York. .London.
Fuerst Bismarck.. .sew York Scltly.
Dials.: New York Hamburg.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetings.
ABE PATTERSON POST NO. 88. Q. A. B..

assemole on TBIDAY. October 21. at 8:30
o'clock A. M.. sharp. In G. A. K. uniform, at hall,
to proceed to the different school houses to lakepart In services lolitmhus Day., J- - B. SIEWART. Commander.H. O. C. OEHMLER. Adjutant.

Business Changes.
VTOTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT T. L.
JLi Camn and T. U. Parker, doing business as F.
L. Camp A Co.. have dissolved partnership, hav-
ing sold their brokerage business to Kll luff A Co.,
Kilduff A Co. assuming ah opca accounts and
leases.

Legal Notices.
VrOTICE TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-- XIMy wife, Mrs. Nettie Ketter wee

having lea my bed and board without
cause or my consent, ail persons are hircby noti-
fied not to trust her for any goods or merchan-
dise or to loan her any money on my name or
on my account, as I will n-- be responsible for
her actions. JOSErH KETEK.
NOTiCE-APPLICATI-

ON WILL-- BE MADE
Court of Common Pleas No. s. or Alle-

gheny county, ou SATURDAY. Novembers 1S92,
at 10 o'clock A.M.. at No. 463. November term, 1S92,by Andrew J. Malarkey. Joseph L. Anderson,
Jacob H. Oppenhelmcr, Raymond c Beatty andGeorge B. McMlilen fora charter of incorporation
under the General Corporation act or 1674 and itssupplements for a corporation or the first class, to
be called The Commercial Club." or Tarentum,
Pa. the purpose whereof is maintaining a club
for social enjoyments and the promotion of social
Intercourse and improvement among Its membersby establishing and maintaining suitable club-
house, with library and reading rooms and othernecessary and proper conveniences, and providing
facilities for lawtul and Innocent games and
pastimes among its members." 'WILLIAM H.
ELLIS. Solicitor for applicants.

LOST.

license No. 403); strayed from
residence of K. Peale. 227 Edwin St., East End;

liberal reward if returned.

LOST-Beturn-
ing from Schenley Park Tuesday

October 18. black beaded bag. lined
with chamois skin and having silver thread, con-
taining scarr. keys and pocketbook wltn money?
Reward paid If returned to Mrs. William Carr.eor.
Penn and Fifth avs.. East Knd. city.

STRAYED.

pARLO GAMBONE. aged 4 years, strayed from(j bis friends. No. 78 Virgin alley, on Thursday
evening. Any Information eonccrntnghlm will be
suitably rewarded. .

cow to F. Stewart A Co.. 69
West Diamonu st.. Allegheny. October I;

owner can have the same by proving property and
paying expenses.

$B-- Classified rear estate aaverusements ontitt
page ten cents per tine or each insertion, and
none taken for less than twenty cents. .

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following heading, will be ac-

cepted at the rale of
ONE CENT PER WOR6

FOB EACH INSERTION when paid for in ad-

vance either at main or branch offices.
Wanted Advertisements of all Kinds.

SUCH AS
SITUATIONS
MALE HELP, BOABDINO,
FEMALE HELP-AGENT- BOARDERS,

MISCELLAN EOUS,
PERSONAM. TO LET KOOM3,

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES,
LOST AND FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Smithfle!d and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHTW.
WANTS. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP JO P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements honld be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Disfatcii.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 1 iDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONE 363.

FOR THE SOUTHS1DR, NO. 1412 CARSON
feTREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE LAST AND, J. W. WALLACE, 613
PluNNAY.

rrrTiPTTRr addition al.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 8500 Butler street. .
EMIL G. STUCKEY, 24th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
F. IT. 1CGGER9 & SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS McHFNRY. Western and Irwin avenues.

WANTED.

Male Help.
SOLICITOIt-Go- od man; salaryADVERTISING apply between 0 and 10 A. M.

to-d- and any evening between 7 and 9. Burt
Congen, 170 Arch St.. Allegheny.

BARIJFB For
Allegheny.

next baturday. California av.and

BARBER for Saturday; wages !. 5821 Penn ave,,

Bright, active boy. IS to 13 vcars of age.BOY stockkeeper: one with experience re-
quired. E. Qroeulnger. 671 and 63 Penn av.

to run elevator: must have experience.
Fleishman A Co . 504. 606 and 503 Market st.

An assistant bookkeeper and
correspondent: applications must state exper-

ience, references and salary demanded. Address
Mac, Dispatch office.

LEPER- -" oung man experienced In theBOOKK business pre! erred. TV. Woolsey, Ex-
pert Accountant, 86 1 onrth av.

Two experienced canvassers to
J call on business mep;f 15 weekly. 143 Fulton

"1A VASSERS-Fe- w ooa men : good pay
J Wheeler A Wilson Mfg. Co.. 6 blxt h st.

DRIVERS 5 good drivers: apply at once. E.
London Express Co.. ITS Grant st.

MAN A live, active man with some pluck and
to represent us in your locality: we

have something entirely new tint goes and unless
you can make (75 to Si0 per month we don't need
you: no peddling; better write Address
Manufacturers, I'. O. Box 530$, Boston, Mass.

MEN tine or two experienced reprcentatlve
men to Invest 125,000 to t5R.C001n.

and to take charge of departments in an elegant
manufacturing concern of undoubted standing: a
perfect monoply with profits incomparably satis-
factory: there Is mer't and safctv in tins enterprise
of the most unquestioned character: we don't wish
to Intimate how good a thing this Is; simply solicit
investigation on the part of responsible men.

Jas. W. Drape Co., 311 Wood St.,
Pittsburg,

Wc want rellab'e men, who are already
traveling salesmen, to carry our lubricant as

a side line; give references and territory. Maun- -
zaciurersT unco., i;ieveiana.
TITEN to take orders: no delivering or collecting;
j.ji noexpenrnce; sicaay worK: dcsi terms; out-
fit free. lieu j ursery Co", Rochester. N. Y.

state class- - of work familiar
with: give reference. Address at once Box

850. Pittsburg.

PICTURE frame Joiner Experienced hand at
art store. 18 6th av.

SALESMAN On salary or commission, to handle
chemical ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selling novelty ever produced: erases
ink: thoroughly in two seconds: no abrasion of
paper: ICO to 5(0 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to (CO In six days, another (32 in two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company. X, 10. La Crosse, Wis.

SALESMAN An experienced real estate
who Is acquainted with Allegheny

properties. Jas. J. Wa dron & Co., 771 Beaver av.

SALESMAN for Pa. and Ohio: good opening foe
Address buinatra Cigar Co., Chi-

cago. 111.

(bide line) to sell stores Wieirann'sSALESMEN lor pictures crajo&s. mirrors,
signs, etc. : no picture hangs perfectly without It.
WKgand Frame Hanger Co.. 1232 Penu av.

QOL1CITORS For city and adlacent towns; ab--u erai commission, ueo. r.. snipper, 52 sin av,

STONECUTTERS Six. Apply at once, at St.
Braddock, Pa.

"TTTANTED The names and addresses of ener-- 1
V gctlc men open for permanet work. We give

exclusive territory; we guarantee good workers (30
a week: we furnish office, furniture, delivery team,
and newspaper advertising: our article is monopo-
ly: it will save 25 per rent or the coal bills of every-
body; full particulars by mall; HthograDhs. pamph-
lets, etc., free upon receipt of postage. Address
KoaisparCo., 40 Oliver St.. Boston. Mass.
'1 T EAVERS Fonr good weavers to run power.

looms on plain casslmeres: steady work and
good wages paid. Apply at once to New Lisbon
Woolen Jllg. Co , New ( Isbon, O.

Agents.

AGENTS Attention, something new; big
exclusive territory free. Address

Thayer A Smaller. Warren. Ohio.
A GFNTS (3 to (7 dam : experience unnecessary.

.tt. Putmaa A Co.. perfumers. West Wlnsted.Ct.

Female Help Wanted.
COOK A female cook in a small, family: good

Apply No. 25 Union av.. Allegheny.

OOO K
Allegheny.
A plain cook; private family. 19 Rcsaca

IRL A good firlrl for creneral housework inG family nf two: German or Hwedi nwfprrH- -

JU1B. 1TU1. 1UJU, OJHAJ DBU1U Bl., X.. X

GIRL for general housework and to assist with
Apply 3343 Fifth av.. Oakland. -

GIRL y- Competent girl for gen era!
No. 620 S. Negleyav.

Abont 15 years old to asslsff in housekeep-ln- g.

Apply 8i 21st st.

with miRlncss anility ror office work In
Pittsburg: (75 per month: must furnish refer-

ences and Invest $503. Address Business, Dis-
patch office.

LADY for traveling: no canvassing; good salary.
54 Eisner building.

WOMAN who thoroughly understands
to take charge of workroom and do

the cutting: must be first class; state salary. ss

A. B. G. Dlspatlb office.

Male and Female Help Wanted.
HELP At once, bar porter, (3 per week; Waiter,per week: man cook, teamsters, laborers,
farm hands, boy or aged roan for country place,
htel and restaurant cooks, night cook, second
coot. 4 dishwashers, chambermaids and waitresses,
2 chambermaids for same hotel, laundry srlrls.
family help of all kinds, child's nurse, colored
Slrls, Germans. Swedes: highest wages paid here,

Agency, MS Grant st.
Laundresses, cooks, chambermaids.

nurses, dining roon: vlrls; conk nri ivin.bcrmald for same house: COO house girls, restau-
rant cooks; wages, $3 to I0; hotel cooks, chamber-
maids, laundrrand kitchen girls: colored help;
drivers, farm hands: white and colored help. Miss
Dolan. successor to Miss Thompson, 608 Grant st.
OPERATOR A 'lady or gentleman operator,

capital to invest: a splendid chance.
School of Telegraphy, cor. Fourteenth and Mar-
ket sts.. Wheeling. W. Va.

WANTED Good housekeepers or Janitors to
wonderful cleaner: cieans wallpaper, paints, carpets, tile floors, oil cloths andglass; never use scrubbing brush or soap,

ffice Penn and sth st.

Situations 'Wanted.
POSITION as superintendent or manager tna

house within 100 miles ofritti-bur- g:

was brought up In the glass business and can
give the highest references as to character andability: am now and have been manager lu a glass
factory for the past ID years, but desire to make achange; could put some capital into the business ifdealrpd- - Aflrireac (llifimih, ltt.n-.-- 1. ,..

Tittsburg. PiT
--"'

POSITION as clerk, time keeper or weigh
mill or iron works: IS years' ex.

perlence. Write J. W. 8.. Scott's Hotel, IS Smlth-nel- d
st.

POSITION Books written np and monthly
drawss off: write me and I will call onyon. Publio Accountant, 37s Ridge av.. Alle-gheny.

uuBixiun as a drug olerk hT young man Hwm
jl. .ears' experience: sneaks Hunrarian, Germanand English, Auuress a. is. wiaaer, Braddock,Pa.
TJOSITION by a young lady1 as stenographer and
L typewriter or copyist; best of reference, Ad--
uinisuuIiciT Drignion.fJ

-- Expert accountant seeks eveningemployment: books nosled. audited. balaneedV 1

WANTED.

Situations Wanted.
ATION Engineer; IS yean' experience with

hoisting, stationary, compressed air and elec-
tric engines; capable to take sole charge of plant;
best references. Address A. G Dispatch office.

SITUATION as superintendent or foreman of
by married man of 12 years' practi-

cal experience: unexceptional reference. .Address
Box 185, Beaver. Bearer CO.. Pa.

SITUATION Br a young man having more than
experience In the retail drug busi-

ness; spealts Enlish. German; well recommended.
Address Kino, Dispatch office.

SITUATION A lady living in the country wishes
a sttnation for her chambermaid In

the city: is thoroughly suitable. Address Box 20.
Sewlcklcy. Pa. ,

SITUATION A coachman; good reference.
L'ispatch office

Instruction.
TTOME STUDY-Bookkeep-ing, penmanship and
XL shorthand tlmronrhlv taught by mall;
sponsible and progressive expert teachers, hor
particulars address the Pittsburg Correspondence
Durness toiuge. sr. j. jiox at.
INSTRUCTION-- A limited number or special

be thoroughly taugh t the elemen-
tary and advanced principles of bookkeeping, pen-
manship and business practice: voucher system
and Improved methods a specialty; lessons by cor-
respondence; teachers of abUlty and practical ex-
perience: night school open: send for circular.

aiton Woolsey, Lxpert Accountant, 86 Fourth
avenue.

INSTRUCTION In Latin. Greek and German,
Address Edgpwoort Park.

Pa., or 150 Fourth av. (second floor). Pittsburg.
SCHOOL -- Bright young men and

ladles Invited to take private lesons In stenog-
raphy; largest and shorthand and
typewriting school in Pittsburg: dav and evening
sessions; Graham and Pltmin systems tanght:
leading typewriters: this school offers to bright
pupils nnequaled facilities for thorough training in
stenography: original methods, practical, best,
quickest, cheapest; trial les.on free; positions
positively secured forjpuplls when competent: no
failures: make arrangements at once to begin.
Private Shorthand Institute, 315 bmlthfleld St., op-
posite new po'toffice.

taught by mall; complete Home
course S5: send 10 cents for trial lesson. Address

Box 8f9v Pittsburg. '
Boarding Wanted.

WANTED-Boa- rd and room In Allegheny,
mlnnh s' walk of ( arnegle Hall, by a

young lady employed during the dav; state loca-
tion, terms, etc. Addn.ES JL, branch office The
Dispatch, Allegheny.

Rooms Wanted. -

for light housekeeping: city
or Allegheny; answer lowest price. Mer-

chant, Dispatch office.

Boarders and Lodgers Wanted.

BOARDER and roomer; a single gentleman:
location; convenient to business part

of city; bath. Inquire of J. Bragdon, 73 Fourth
sviuuc.

BOARuERS and roomers, 97 Sandusky St.. Alie- -

BUSIN ESS men to call at 190 Second av. ; home- -
nxe meats; :i, rt so; R, fi.

TTTANTED uadles (2) or single gentlemen for
II large fiont room; lurnlsued: modern im-

provements; apply In person. 4049 Liberty av.

Hotel, Dining aqd Lunch Booms.

COZIEST dining, lunch and Ice cream rooms In
Kevan's. 908 Peun av. Business

men's dinner, d bote; ladles' noon lunch, en'carte.
MORRIS, 3d ave. and Cherry alley, rear

of postoffice Rooms, 50, 75 cents; meals, 25
cents.

HOTEL GRANT Rooms 25c and 50c: also
rooms to let. Cor. O rant and Water.

HOTEL FEDERAL. 171 Federal st.. Allegheny,
S2 day; special rates when permanent.

Wanted Partner.
An opportunity Is offered to a man

of business experience and 815,000 cash to take
half Interest in a manura:turlng enterprise, the
product of which Is staple and always In demand
at fair profit: In this Instance special advantages
exist where the profits are very materially in-
creased; a careful Investigation and the closest
scrutiny will he afforded to the right party. John
D. Banks, 04 Fourth av.

Fire Insurance Wanted.

BENSWANGKR A ZAHN-F- lre jnsuranoa.

Financial Wanted.
tons K. EWING & CO., 107 Federal St., make

9J quick loans,

Ttf ONEY to loan on real estate security In an;
sums desired: lowest raters of Interest: nntck

and economical service, Piper A Clark, 131 Fourth
avenue.

MORTOAGE3 on city or Allegheny county
lowest rates. Heury A. AV earer

& Co.. 92 Fonrth av.

M ONEY at 5 per cent. We have (50. COO to loan.
faw up. Aues cros. & to., itrt r ouriit av.

rpo LOAN (200.000 on mortgages: (100 and np-- X

ward at 6 per rent; (50t'.t00 at 4 per ccnton
residence or business jproperty, vacant lots or
farms, b. H. French, 125 Fourth av.

"IT AN TED --Mortgages on Improved city or Alle-V- V

gheny city property. McOuue A Coulter, 93
Fourth av.

Miscellaneous-W- an ted.

D1OGr-T-o buy or hire a good bird dog. Address
Si. u. L'.. inspaicn omce.

Mrg. and SnpplvCo..310 r.lssell block.ELECTRIC Federal, Allegh'y: Incandescent and
belt wiring; electrical repairing a specialty;
phone 1375.

ENERAL ADVERTISING Agency for nil
New York and Brooklyn newspapers; general

broker, manufacturers agent, commission mer-
chant, real estate bought and sold. etc. ; Pittsburg
business solicited. H. U. White, 491 Sixth ave.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Small house or snl to or rooms rorHOUSE porcelain kbatli Indispensable; must
be on paved street In good neighborhood: Last
End preferred. Reply, stating rent, to F. J. M.,
Dispatch office,

and gentlemen wanting positions or a
1 professional and clerical character send their

address: no charge until situation secured, W ool-se-

Commercial Agency, 96 Fourth av.

AlMIKu and riate Glass glazing. R.C. Miller,
526 Grant St.. Pittsburg.

hained to and rrom tne East End for
lirtycents. Campbell A Davis, No.lUbeventh

av. Telephone 270.

USL Jones' Bedbug Taral zcr .Jones' Magi
Powder: roachis banished by contract

satisfaction given or no pay. Z22 Federal St., Alle
gheny. bold by all first-cla- ss druggists.

All business men to know that theWANTEDSpeclaltj Co., 105 Third av.. keep In
stock the latest and best ofllce furniture, tiling
cabinets and labor-savi- office specialties; work to
order and metallic vault fixtures are among their
specialties.

TXr ANTED Everyone who wants tne flnestand
TT cheapest wall paper In America to send for

samples: sent free to any address. G. G. O'Brien,
Paint and Wall Paper Store. 'Sri Fifth av.

To let A part or the whole or a me-
dium sized furnished house in Oakland: all

modern conveniences; terms reasonable. Address
Box 333. Pittsburg.

WANTED Ponies under 14 hands one inch.
H. W. Robertson, WlFkinsburg.

"ITTILL. exchange hand.ome horse and phaeton
Tf for diamonds. 473 Webster av.

and photo engraving: nali tones; electro- -
typing. Bragdon. 78 Fourth ay.

FOR

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock For Sale.
.CARRIAGE AT extra line finish and first-cla- ss

V order; nearly new: suttaDie ror
Erlvate use: also fin team of carriage horses with

43 W. Diamond. Allegheny.

Match team of coach horses, full
brothers, Hambletonlans; bays, 3 and 4 years

old: 16 hands, 1,200 lbs each: fine styte and actions
strictly sound. Address U. A. Penuock, Minerva.
Ohio.

HORSES AND MARES-- 80 head sold for
of use. weighing from 1,400 to 1.700

pounds; give you nick ofstable. Chautauqua Lake
ice Co., 13th and Pike.

HORSE, phaeton and harness: very cheap; horse
and kind, fit for ladles or children. U.

A. Corbln A Co.'s stable, 3044 Filth av.. Oakland.

Machinery and Sletals For Sale.
BOILERS and engines, second hand: all sizes,

to 100 h. p. : cheapest In the market: 61
boilers and engines in stock, stationary and porta-
ble, upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.;
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone 3101, 23-- Park way. J. S. Youug, Al-
legheny, Pa.

D era, hot water and steam heating exhautt fans
and ventilating fly fans, water and electric motors,
dynamos and electric lighting: general machinists,
engineers and contractors; stationary engines and
boilers. Tompkins A Ulrica, 318 Liberty St., Pltts- -
ourg. ri,
ENGINES and boilers of every description; brick

contractors' and rolungmill ma-
chinery. Thomas Carltn'a Sons, Lacock and

Allegheny.

Musical Instruments..
CORNET B flat, silver-plate- d cornet. Inquire 55

st.. city.

ELEGANT upright piano, very eheap;
40 Montgomery aV Allegheny.

PIANO Fine upright piano; almost new: cheap,
av., Allegheny.

Bobber Stamps and Stendls For Bale.

GET your rubber stamps, steel stamps, stmetlt.
presses, brass checks, etc. from Sbeaffett Co., 4 Filth av,. Duff's College building.

CTEVCILB. steel stamps, I

O &eal nreasea. vnhhr itimnL t- - I

L., 4 Carlisle place. Fifth ait 1 W. A. Bontlna. 20 Fifth av.. cor. Ifarkat. I

FOB

Miscellaneous For Sale.
BEDROOM SET-Ele-

av.
carved oar; eheap.

FOR SALE at a very big bargain, tinners' tools
benches. Inquire at ttFirst av.

MILK. MILK, MILK-Whole- sale exclusively.
Bros., t& Arch St.. Allegheny.

RING-Handso-
tne diamond ring, torquolsc set,

30 line white diamonds; cheap. Address
Diamond. Dispatcn office, Allegheny.

SAFES-f.- ro largo, safes for sale cheap; nearly
John S. Robert!. 719 Liberty st.

FOR SALE BUSINESS

Business Opportunities For Sale.
CIGARSTOBE-One- or the best wholesale and

In Allegheny: good clean stock:hortcand wagon: peddling route; cigar fixtures,
everything complete, at a bargain. a owner leavC3
the city. Address D. C. Dispatch office

DRUGSTORK-- In a growing R. R. town: noa remunerative business; owner
must sellou account or 111 health. baloL Dispatch
office.

GOODS and notion store with fixtures: rare
opportunity for man with J5.IXMtot8.lO0: 12.000

Inhabitants: good rallruad. Address T. S. Brown.
413 Grant St., Pittsburg. Pa. .

EL At Canonsburg. Pa., 15 rooms, fur-
nished; good trade; water, natural gas; terms

reasonable; Immediate possession. For Dartlcu-la- rs

address care Box 377. Pittsburg. Pa.

PATENTS At a sacrifice, two valuable patents:
article, the other i machineto manufacture It; oue patent issued Feb. 9. 1892;

the midline entered in Patent Office two monthsago; owner has not the capital to put the article on
the market, so will dispose of It In any legitimate
manner. Address 161)4 F. Ulspalch office.

In nrst-cla- ss condition; honsc contain-ing 9 rooms, sitnated on Smith Main f. near
.new stone bridge: doing a good business; private
reasons ior scmng. Address Saloon, Register
office. Wheeling, V . Va.

SALOON One of tne finest saloons In Canton, O. ;
location, opposite the Court House.

For particulars, address S. W., 6 W. Tuscarawas
St., Canton. O. i
CALOON first-cla- ss Slloon. has bent Inirt In city; must sell on account or lirge lumber
Interests. Address Box 201, Cumberland, Md.

SALOON First-cla- ss saioon iocatea la the center
5C0 cash will bny. J. M. Sharp, 2S4

East Federal st.. oungstown. Ohio.

FOR SALE-LO- TS.

City Lots.
on Bluft and Vlckroy sts., near college.

Robert Coward, a) Bluff st.

MT. WASHINGTON, 10 minutes' walk from in-
cline, laree level lots, between IlmrH and

Southern avs .on line or Grandvlew Traction road;
1250 and up to 1600: terms 10 an i 25 cash, balanceeasy monthly payments: these lots are lu a desir-
able location and will enhance very rapidly In
value: call at office and get particulars. Black A
Balrd. 95 Fourth av.

OAK WOOD and Ampere sts.: fine level building
situate In the finest residence district of

Ha7Llwooi1, iwenty-thir- d ward; only 25 minutes
from P. O. on Hi e or electric cars or 15 minutes by
B. O. R. R. ; this property Ins al' the beauties
of the country, high ground, pure air. fino large
shade trees, with a I the advantages of the city;
building lines estatlished, streets graded and city
water: lots 30x140 30x125. 25x100; prices only 500,

600. J700andt800; terms. Slco cash, balance long
time, tumucl . BUck & Co., 99 Fourth av.

Bast End Lots For Sale.
AV. lots. 48x175. only (2.CC0 each: street

Improvements and sewers paid for: choice lo- -'
cation: first-cla- ss improvements: on a main thor-
oughfare: a limited number only offered at this

rlce; terms to suit. fceeM. P. Honley&bon, 91
lamond st.

SCHENLfY PARK lots 50x150. or greater
on Woodland avenue, between

Forbes avenue and Schenley Park: beautifully sit-
uated; on Squirrel Hill Street Railroad, also within
short distance Of cable and Duqueuse lines;

pavement aud.all other Improvements;
ibeap: easy terms. Apply 5100 Forbes or 0 Fifth
avenue, Frank F. Nicola.

Allegheny Lots For Sale.
SALF-O- nly G.00l 4 acres of desirable

ground. Eleventh ward, Allegheny (10). bee
W. A. Herron A Sons. 80 Fourth ay.

LOT A bargain: choice locatlo i for dwellings
Allegheny, near the park: large lot, with

brick buildings that can be reconstructed, corner
A estern and urint avs.: terms to suit. Apply
soon to Jos. P. Rankin k Co., 154 Fourth av.

Suburban Lots For Sale.
T70R SALE Snadrslde cheap. One of the best
JL' lots on W alllngrord St., near Morewood ave ,
one of the most desirable locations In East End;
size 50x161 lea (147). See W. A. Herron A Sons,
80 4tlrav.

TOT 10x147 reet on Kelly St.. Brushton; this Is a
lot and in a good location; price low.

fcee Howard Brown, 151 j; ourth av.

Farms For Sale.
of 100 acres within 2 miles or the elty

limits, near Hays station on the P., V. & C.
R. R. and Hope Church station on the Wheeling
division or the B. A O. R. R.. for (135 per acre.
Inquire at room No. 33 Iron Exchange Building,
No. 8 Wood st., Pittsburg, Pa.

1?AHMS For sale or exchange Farms of every
various prices: send or call for list.

Lamb Dixon, 12: Fourth av., opp. postoffiee.

Qf Acres, house nam and orchard, 8 miles
OV from Beaver Falls, for 52,007; send stamp for
farm list. N. F. Hurst, Rochester, Pa.

Real Estate.

3 000 real estate bargains: send for new ge

s catalogue Just from the printers, free. Black
A Balrd. 115 Fourth al.
FOR SALE-IMPRO- REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
ST.. near college New brick house. 8BLUFF hall, bathroom. Inside and outside w,

c: all late improvements: terms to suit. Robt,
C'otrard, a) Bluff st

New houe. eight rooms, allHOUSE in Twentieth ward: lot 3x13 feet to
alley; one square from electric cars and P. It. R. ;
onlyM.IOO. George N, Beckwitb, 6112 Penn av
Eas End.

Away below value and
i cost. house, near Stanton av.,

also, Slots, S3XJ. each Ddoweost. B.J.
Williams. 113 Fourth av.

92 X C) jr Easy payments: rents for iro per year:
ti0U good frame house, 3 rooms, wa'er. good
lot:2 minutes from 3th at. on Gazzam St. Alles
Bros. A Co., 161 Fourth av.

OOO Rents for 342 per rear, good
'. house lnElentu.wara.citv. li. J. imams.

143 Fourth av.

East End Residences For Sale.

DWELLING A handsome, smal', new dwelling
railroad close to the city: 6 rooms,

attic, hall, cellar, porches, marble mantels, etc..
'etc . all in perfect order: line, large lot 40 feet
front: price onlv $3.3X1. Jas. W . Drape A to., 313
Wood St., Pittsburg.

FOR SALE A bargain; one acre of beautiful
ground fronting 3 streets with a large com-

fortable house. 10 rooms, fine large ireeststablc.
outbuildings: li minutes' ride bv cable line from P.
O.: price only SII.&00' only the price of the ground,
bee W. A. Herron A Sons, 80 Fourth av.

PORSALE-Ji.SO- O hnys a two-sto- ry frame ol six
an asphalt street In East fcnd. one,

square from electric mid two squ ires from cable
liue:housu has all modern Improvements; good lot.
Baxter, anompson as uo.. mi jourm av.

TTOR SALE S3.S00. neat house or 8 rooms and
Jl attic; very deslraolc location, iiedrora av.,
near Morgan St.. near cable Hue. (113c). W. At
Herron A Sons. 80 Fourth av.

MARGARETTA ST.. near Ncgley av..
brick residence. 8 rooms, new

and complete in every particular: choice locality
near electric cars: lot S7tlC9 to a ot street: an
excellent opportunity to secure a lovely home at a
very low price for a few days only. Samuel W.
Black. A Co . 93 Fourth av.

PENNAV.. near Wlneblddle av.. East End: a
residence of 8 rooms: bath, fur-

nace, hall and cellar: gas, etc.twlde porch spreads
over the entire front; nice plot in front: it
lot: side entrance: alley In rear; price onlySS.000.
Jas. W. Drape & Co.. 313 Wood St., Plttsbjrg.
fllJK 000 Centrally located on one of the best

tVj residence streets in the East End. rrarae
house ors rooms and fln. attic; all Improvements:
lot 24x141 feet: just the place for small family want-
ing a nice location. (111). Deunlston. Llderklu A
Co . Ltd., 6232 Penu av., E. E. Tel. 5K7.

Allegheny Besldenccs For Sale.

LINCOLN AVE.. Allegheny-- A" bargain; one or
locations on tills beautiriil avenue,

large double brick mansion with wide center hall:
library on first Boor: 3 bath rooms, sanitary plumb-
ing, laundr). both gases, large front porch: hou,e
In lienor condition: will be sold at a bargain, oil
account or recent chaiigri In owner's family; lot
Mxl40 to alley. Black A Balrd. 03 Fourth av.

TlERRYSVlLLE AV; Allegheny Sacrifice sale;
J new Ouet-i- i Anne restdei.rv in stitennin con- -
dition with large lot: must be sold a bargain to a
prompt Duyer; terms easy, w Sf. Pollock. ISO

Fourth av.

asQ pavs 12 per cent net; Alle-li)- 0)

gheny. near parks, i tenement Jiouses; well
rented to good tenants: must be sold at once. M.
F. Hippie A Co., 90 Fourth av. r

Suburban Residences For Sale.
OTJSE-- In Wllklnsbnrg; at a bargain, frameH house, six rooms good cellar, etc.: lot ooxiu

leet: given away. $3,0(0. George N. rjckwlth.6llS
Penn av , L. E., or South St. and P. It. R ,

New frame hon so of 0 rooms,WILKINSuURG affd finished nttlc. bath, w.c.,
washstand, range, electroliers, city water, house
sewered, hardwood cabinet mantels, tile hearths,
slate roof: a very choice location on shady side or
street: lot 33xU0; near electric cars and 1. R. R-- :
price $4,600. Hoffman A Batdrldge, Wilklnsburg.
opposite depot. j ;

WILKINBBURG A good paying investment:
with all modern fixtures In

choice corner location: large lots built separately:
will enhance in value and oar (I.uOOoer annajn:
win rent to the best class of tenants. Hoffman A
Balarldgc, Wilklnsburg, opposite depot.

FOR SALE-IMPRO- KEAL ESTATE.

Suburban Residences For Sale.
(JU'T OOO will buy three new frame dwellings situ-t-

i j ated In Bellefleld. near Craig St., each con-
taining 7 rooms, citv water, good cellar, porches:
lot 80x70 feet: rent for f322 per year, nearly 12 per
cent; this is dirt cheap, bee Reed B. Coyle A Co.,
cor. Fourth av, and Grant St.

TO LET.

City Residences.

TO LET-'tZ- S per mo. : new, Jnstflnlshed: 7 rooms,
bath, all modern fixtures, near O randvlew av. :

one or the best locations ou Mr. Washington; send
for; list. W. A. Herron Jfc Sons, 80 4th av.

East End Residences To Let.
rpo LET New brick nons-- s. lust finished. 8
1 irooms, besides bath, laundry. iLtneutcd cellar
ana inwiern nxiures: aiwooo. be., uatwiani: rent
onlv $37 50 per mo. W. A. Herron & bons. 80
Fourth av.

LET Penn are.. East End, handsoms newTO house. 7 rooms besides laundry and bath;
latest fixtures at reduced rent. W. A. Herron
Sons, 80 4th are.

LET Penn av.. East End. handsome brickTO house 7 rooms and bath; ! laundry In yard:
at a rcauceu rent. W. A. Uerrou A Sons.
Fourth av.
rpo LET house on Firth av.. Oakland
X. terrace: will sell carpets entirely new: posses-
sion glf en at once. Address Oakland, Dispatch
office.

rpo LET-- On Wlneblddle av.. below Liberty, a
X. house of 8 rooms: bathroom, laundry: both
gases. Inquire two doors below.

Allegheny Residences To Let.
LET Small houses. Allegheny Martin St.TO fronting the parks, fine flats of 3 rooms, bath,

washstand, w. c, 2 gases, rent only JIG and (13 per
mo.: Stewart St., 6 rooms Inside w.c. Super mo.;
Wird st , 6 rooms, near Hldwcil St., a very good
house, reduced rent 118 per mo : Taylor av.. irooms, attic 818 mo.; Arlington av.. 4 rooms, hall,
112; Washington av., 6 rooms (a very desirable
brick house), (25 p'r mo.: send for list. W. A.
Herron & Sons. 80 Fourth av.

LET No. II Arch St.. neat brick house inTOfine order, 8 rooms, ball, front and back stairs.,
hath, laundry: one of the most central locations lit
Allegheny: send for list. W, A. Herron & Sons, 80
Fourth av.
rpo LET Fronting the rarks. Allegheny, on
X North av.. fine modern house. 16 rooms, in

first-cla- ss order. W. A. Herron & Sons. 80 4tb av.
rpo LET-Jo-hn K. Lwlng A Co.. 107 Federal St..
JL headquarters for Allegheny houses. Get free
list.

Suburban Residences To Let.
TO LET Cheap Furnished or unfurnished

house. 11 rooms, all conveniences, on line
Fort Vf ayne road. Address Box 826. clty

Offices. Desk Boom, Et, To Let.
TO LET-- ln the Ferguson block. 7 bird and

Fourth avs., a few choice offices; day and
night elevator, electric clocks and Janitor services
tree: rent low. BlacaA Balrd. No. 95 Fourth av.
rpo LET In the Hamilton building. 91-- Firth
X av., choice offices, with all conveniences; rent
low. Black A Balrd. Ho. 95 t ourth av.

Rooms To Let.
iRANf ST. 211-- furnished and large nn- -

VJl furnished rooms.

MONTGOMERYAV.. No. 68. Allegheny S
front rocm facing parks.

SOUTH HIGHLAND AVE.. No. wo large
unfurnished rooms lu most desir

able location in East End.

SOUTH AV.. 201. Allegheny A flae furnished
room: private family.

STOCKTON AV.. No. 12. Allegheny-Lar- ge
front room, with alcore; furnished.

rro LET-T- wo flats. No. 152 Ohio st. New build-Inaui- re

A lng: ajl modern conveniences. on
premises or mormon isrus,, 128 Federal sl. Alle--
glieny.
rpo L E.T Furnished flat for housekeeping. 145
JL Fulton st.

TTNION AV.. 23. Al'esrhenv-W- ell furnished
U second story front room, with board terms

moderate.
AV. and Federal St. A suite of three

unfurnished apartments for light housekeep-
ing In bralth block.

Z bee additional aoicis under Wanted Boarders
and Lodgers.

Business Stands To Let.
TO LET Room, with or without power: also,

storage room, dry kiln, capacity 30, OOO rt twill
lease kiln orMry lumber by contract. Head Bolt
Moris. Grant and Buqnet sts., Allegheny. Apply
on premises or to H. A. Spangler, 'third National
Bank. Allegheny.

PERSONAL.
piRSONAL-Th- eo Thorp, ladles' tailor and
jl ure&smaher. via renn ar.
PERSONA I, Kae camera wove to order. SI
JL North Diamond St., Allegheny, near post-
office.

AL Will Dan and Dili Latin send theirPERSON to Kate Calnon. 7Uuillvan St., Bldde
ford. Me? -

AL-J-as. H. Cnrrr, OT Federal St..
leghcny; ladles' riding habits s

specialty.

PLRONAL-Crcd- it, yes. erfa It, on One cress
satlns.wraps,etc. at J. Dwyer's

Room 4, JtcCance block, 701 smlthfleld.

'"DERfeONAL You can buy gents' solid gold
X watches: full Jeweled Llgin iortss. atltst'ar-so- n

St.; repairing a specialty. A. Carlson.
Hair. mote., etc.. on ladies races

permanently destroyed by the electric needle
without pain or scar; cousultatloa free. Miss
itrcng, office 003 Penn av.. Dickson building.

LUMINAL Ladles wishing to take 'lurko FaceP Baths or face massage for removing blemishes
and Improving the complexion will please visit my
parlors at 003 1'enn av.. Pittsburg. Mlssbherwood.

PERSONAL Well. well, do you eat? I am
you do, why not call t see me and

get one or the best meals in the city? Call
once and vou will call again. Hotel Roll, Frauk
E. Roli. Itep.

Christmas Evans. Spnrgeon,
Indorse peclais for catarrh,

rheumatism, weak lungs, stomach,kldiieys.nerves,
prostration, general debllltv: never fall: exanlne
home testimony, ur. urimtn. Third and Grant,
Pittsburg.

PERSON AL When I was a small boy my mother
repaired my breeches and Jacket, but

since I got to be a great big man. .Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor, 05 Firth av.. cor. 'W ood St..
second floor, has been substituted, who now does
all my cleaning, pressing and renovating in great
shape. Tel. liw.

PERSONAL The staff of experienced Loudon.
.ind German surgeons still continue

their free consultations; all chronic diseases treated
wlt'i success: catarrh, rheumatism and kidney
troubles, also deafness receive our strict attention.
Carson St., J134, corner Twenty-secon- d st , pcrma-nentl- y.

10 A. M. to 8 r. it.
FOUND.

170UND The only reliable tree hand portrait
In cravon and water colors: finest

grades only: all work done in windows in presence
or the public; order now and pay for Christmas:
stores open until 9 P. M. : satisfaction guaranteed
or no charge. Jos. P. Cowau. Prop. Union Ar-
tists' Portrait Co.. first floors 708 Liberty st.. 007
Wood bt. : Branch : Ohio St.; we employ no
agents. Telephone 2172.

ATJtmON SALES.

OF LAND BY THE UNITEDSJ States at Pitrsbunr. Pa. Be it enacted
by the Sen.itc and Ho ise of Representatives
of States of America in Congress
assembled. That the Secietary of narbe,
and hereby is authorized and directed to
sell and convey to tlio purchaser or pur-
chasers nil the right, title and intcreit of
the United Stn'es in and to nil that certain
parcel otgtotind, belonging to tho United
states, situate in the city of Pittsburg, Penn-3'lani- a,

at the northwest corner of Penn
avenue and Garrison aljey. Fourth ward of
euiu city, !roiitin' 100 icet on west side of
Penn avenue and extending northwardly
along the west line of Gnirlson alley, pre-
serving the sauio width, to lon-wvt- line of
the Allegheny river, subject, liowevor, to
such pnblic easements as rxlsts thereon
and thereover. Depot Quartermaster's Of-
fice, WusliirTgtOU. D7 C, October II, 1893.
Under the prot isions of the above quoted
act or Congro approved May 31. 1800, and
lv direction or the Secretary of Wnr. 1 will
offer for ale m public auction at the Cham-
ber of Commerce room, Gerraanin Bant
building, corner of Wood and Diamond
streets, in the city of l'lttsbtinr. Pa., on
WEDNCSDAY, the IStli duy or November,
189-J- , at H o'clock a. si., for cash, the property
described in act, together with snch
improvements thereon as uelonj- - to the
United State", subject to tho conditions set
lortli fh suid acr, und subject also to the
terms nnd conditions named in the printed
circular of this dato. conies of which will bo
furnished on application to the undersigned
or to the Actinir Assistant Quartermaster at
Allegheny Arsenal, where nlso ii plat or tho
ground can be seen. The riht is reserved
to reject any or nil bids, or to uccopt any
bid or bids subject to the conditions pre-
scribed in the .circular referred to. Ado-pos- it

or $10,C00. by certified check, on ac
count of tlio purchase will be required of
the successful bidder at the time of sale, in
default of which thepioperty will then and
there be reotfered for sale. Payment of the
remainder of the purcbaso .money must be
mado upon deliver' or duly executed deed
or deeds for the property purchased, or tho
property-- may be resold, without further
notice, it the riik and cost of the defaulting
pnrchaser. Tl e cost or all conveyancing
will bo Dome by the purchaser. GEO. H.
WEEKS, Dcpnty Quartermaster General, U.
S. A. JOHN D. "AlLEY. Auctioneer, Cham-
ber of commerce Room, Germanja Bank:
Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

SMITlISOft t VINCENT,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.

Sales or real estate, merchandle at stores,
household good-- t at residences (jewelry sales
for the trade only) promptly attended to.
Offlce,S8 Eijnerbuildlng,cor. sth and Wood st,

ap$-- n

i t '

AUCTION SALES.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
LOT M TWO MLLIIS HOUSES,

Corner Washington and Eleventh Streets,
Pittsburg, Southside.

By virtue of an order of the Orphars'
Court, made at No. 6 May Term, 1892; in par-
tition of tho estate of Amanda Pflffner, de-

ceased, I will expose to Public Sale, at tne
premises, on THURSDAY, October 27, 1892,
at 2 o'clock p. u., all the right, title, interest
and claim of the said Amanda Pflffner, de-
ceased, in that certain lot of ground, situate
in tho Twenty-nint-h ward, city of Pittsburg,
Pa., bounded and described as follows:
" Beginning on the corner of .Eleventh and
Wnshingtoti streets; thence along Washing,
ton street west n ardly 12 feet, moro or loss,
to a point; thence at right angles with Wash-
ington street northwardly, and parallel with
Eleventh street, 45 lees l'i Inches to line of
lot No. 17; thence alone the line of lot No. 17
eastwardly, and parallel with Washington
street, 43 feet, more or less, to Eleventh
street; thence along .Eleventh street 45 feet
IV Inches to Washington street, nt the place
ofbeginning, being the easterly part ot lots
IS and IS in Joseph Lang's plan of lots in
borongh of Birmingham. Said lot having
thereon erected two brick dwelling houses.

xerms 01 sale une-thlr- d cash on connr-matio- n

ot sale; 10 per cent thereof to be
paid on day of sale, and the balance In one
und two years, to be secured by bond and
mortgage, with y sic fa. clause, on the
premises.

C 3. GRAY, Trustee,
A. J. PENTECOST, Register's Office.

Anctioncor and Real Estate Agent, 113 Grant
Street, Pittsbnrg.

PUBLIC SALE.
The School District of Chartiers Township-wil- l

Offer at publio sale, on the premises,

IDLEWOOD STATION,
P., C, C. & St, L. Hallway, 1

On Saturday, October 22, at 3 P. M.J
LOTS NOS. 26 AND 23, II

In the plan of Homestead, In said township,
each lot having a frontage of 80 feet oa
Grandvlew avenne and a depth of 150 feet
to an alley, on which Is erected a one-stor- y

frame school house.
Terms made known on day of sale. By

order of the Board.

GEORGE R. PEARSOIT, Secretary.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

COLUMBUS DAY !

Slake It profitable as well as pleasant by
visiting SCHENLEY PARK.

Take a walk across the Greenfield Avenue
Bridge, adjoining the Zoological Garden.
Your eyes will be open when you see

The Wonderful Improvements There,

Where more has been accomplished in one
year than could possibly have been done la

100 Years in the Days of Columbus.

We have built a new Electric Railway
from Second avenne through the freshlv-develop-

property, sold upward or 275 lots,
and erected

More Than 125 Hons-s-
,

With all the modern improvements and con-
veniences, papered, and made attractive
inside and out. The streets are all sewered,
both srase3 upon the property, and there laan abundance or city water.

Greenfield Avenue Is Being Paved

With Asphaltum.
The houes are varied in exterior: no tw

are alike in interior or exterior, in design t
finish. This gives the improvements
cnarm not to do iouna eisewnere.

Prices to Suit Everybody,
Ranging all the way lrom $1,800 to $1,500, the
majority under $2,800. This property is sell-
ing at from 25 to 10 per cent lower than

kind of property can be bonzht inlii
equally favorable locality. Lots 25 to 30 re
front from $100 to tOOO. Property in otlu
localities not as desirable Is selling at froi
$800 to $1,000. Noto that this is aflrst-cla- s
investment. You can double your money 1l
less than two years. Take Second Avenne
Electrio Cars to Greenfield avenue and see
for yourself.

Terms One-fift- h cash, balance in 10 years,
same as rent; lots, 5 per cent down, balance
$5 per month.

PETER SHIELDS, 533 Grant Street.
Branch office on property. Agent always

there.

WYLIE AVENUE,
Near Washington street

Excellent business location. Three-stor- y

brick dwelling and storeroom, 23x90. J
special bargain to a Quick buyer. Small

cash payment:

SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO,,

99 Fourth av.

$500 CASH,
Balance easy payments. Elegant new
bouse at Wilklnsburg; finished attic; lol
graded and fenced; front and rear porches
good water; a baranin.

GEO. S. MARTIN & CO.,
147 Fourth avenue.

FTJKOPEAN RTEtMSHIP

WHITE STAR LINE.
For Queenstown and Liverpool.

Royal and United States Mall Steamers.

Germanic, Oct. 28. 9 a m Herm'c Nov. 23, 8 an
Teutonic, Nov. 2. 2pm "Teutonic. Nov. SO, t p rt
BritannlcNov.9.8:30 a in Britannic. Dec. 7. San
Jlajestlc Nov. is. :pn Majestic Oec.14.10 pn:
From White Stir dock, foot of est Tenth street

New Yort.
'Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates.
0 and upward. Excursion tickets on favorabh

term., second cabin. M0 and (43. Steerage fron
or to the old country, 2u.

White Star drafts payable on demand lnallthi
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Appii
to JOHN J. MCCOKMlrK. 639 SmlthSeld street
Pittsburg. orH. 3IAITLAND KLB3EY, Genera
Agent. 23 Broadway, N. Y. ocll-- d

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers Leave Near York Evey Saturdaj

For Glasgow via Londonderry.

Rates for Saloon Passage.
Cabin. S45 and upwards.

Second Cabin, S3. Steerage, SIS.
Passengers booked at through rates to or from snl

city in Great Britain or on the Continent.
Drafts n London o'tl at Lovr-- st Kates.

Book of information, tonrs and salting lists far
nlsbed on application to Agents.

HENDERSON BRtilllEKS. 7 Howling Green. N
Y.. or J. J. MCLORJUCIi. GOSmlthfleldst.. Pitts
burg. KM. BEMPLE. 110 Federal St.. Allegheny

PC19-M-

ALL .AJST XiZZSTE
ItOYAL 3IAIL SrEAJlSillr-S- .

GLASGOW to PHILADELPHIA
via DKKKY and GAL WAY. The most di-

rect route from Scotland and North and
Middle of Ireland.
ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.

Intermediate, SJ30. Steerage, S19.
STATE1 SERVICE OP

, i A r AivivAN xrraB
LINC. J STEAMSHIPS.

MEW TORE ami GLASGOW
via Londonderry every Fortnight.

Oct. 20 State of California 10 a.
Not. 10 State of Nebraska. a a. a
Nov. .'4. State of California. 8 i. x
Cabin, $40. Second Cabin, $33. Steerage, $1!
Apply to J.J.MoCOBMICK, G29 Sraltutleld st

'Jel-- t


